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system in  the  States.  In 1876 Mr. Adams presented to  this In- 
stitution a Paper  entitled  “Railway  Rolling Stock capacity,  in 
relation to the Dead Weight of Vehicles,”l which was  read and 
discussed in conjunction with a communication “ On the Con- 
struction of Railway Wagons, with special reference to Economy 
in Dead Weight ” 2 by the  late Mr. W. R. Browne. 

Mr. Adams died a t  Gaines, Herefordshire,  on the 31st January, 
1896, at  the  age of seventy-four. He was a keen sportsman, and 
wrote a boDk entitled “ Twenty-six Years’ Reminiscences of Scotch 
Grouse Moors ” and a pamphlet on ‘‘ Bores and Loads for Sporting 
Guns for British Game Shooting,” both of which  were  published 
by The FieM office. Mr. Adams was  for some years a director of 
the  Birmingham  Joint Stock Bank  and a Justice of the Peace 
and  Deputy  Lieutenant for the  County of Hereford. He was 
elected an Associate on the  10th  January, 1865. 

COLONEL FE’ANCIS  DAVID  MILLETT BROWN, V.C., of the 
Indian Staff Corps, who  died a t  Sandown, Isle of Wight, on the 
21st of November, 1896, from  pneumonia caused by a chill,  was 
the second son of the  late Mr. G. F. Brown of the  Bengal  Civil 
Service. He was  born on the  7th of August, 1837, entered  the 
army  in 1855, and  saw much active service during  the  Indian 
Mutiny  with  his  regiment,  the  1st  European  Bengal  Fusiliers. In 
the  subsequent operations in Oudh he won the Victoria Cross for 
great  gallantry  in  rescuing a wounded soldier under  heavy fire. 
After  serving  in  the  Umbeyla  Frontier Campaign in 1863, he 
joined the  Indian  Public Works Department  in 1865 by passing 
through  the Thomason Civil  Engineering College, Roorkee, of‘ 
which  Institution  he  was  shortly  after  appointed one of the 
Assistant  Principals.  From 1867 to 1890 he was employed in 
executive work, serving  as  Assistant,  Executive  and  Superintending 
Engineer  in  the  “Building  and Roads ” Branch of the  Public 
Works  Department in the R’orth-West Provinces and Oudh. He 
took a keen  interest  in road and  bridge work and especially in  the 
construction of the  cart road from the foot of the  hills to the 
cantonment of Ranikhet-about 30 miles in length-through very 
difficult  country  liable to heavy slips. 

After a short  furlough in  1890 Colonel Brown went back to India 
as Principal of the Thomason Civil  Engineering College, in which 
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he  had been educated. He finally  returned to England  in  August, 
1892, after  an honourable  service of thirty-seven years, of which 
all  but  ten  years  had been spent  in  Civil  Engineering.  From  that 
time  he resided a t  Tiverton, Devon, where  he took an active 
interest  in  Church work, forming a battalion of the  Church Lads’ 
Brigade, of which  he became the Commandant. Colonel Brown 
was  buried a t  Winchester cemetery, the first part of the service 
being  held  in  the  Cathedral,  where  the colours of his old regiment 
hang. He  will  long be remembered by those  who knew  him as a 
brave soldier and a kind  and  gentle man. He was elected an 
Associate on the 3rd of May, 1870. 

JOHN  THEWLIS  JOHNSON,  born on the 22nd March, 1836, was 
the eldest son of Mr. Thomas F. Johnson, of Manchester. After 
being for some time  in  his father’s  cotton mill,  he became in  1860 
a partner  in  the firm of Messrs. Richard  Johnson  and Nephew, of 
the Bradford Ironworks, Manchester. The business of this firm, 
of which Mr. Thewlis  Johnson  ultimately became head, was the 
manufacture of wire for telegraph, fencing, and  other purposes, and 
with  that  industry  he was  identified during a long and successful 
career. He took a lively  interest  in  all  matters  relating  to  the 
trade of Manchester and  the  district,  and was for many  years a 
member of the Chamber of Commerce of that city. In 1892 he 
was elected Vice-President and  in  the following year  President of 
that Chamber. Mr. Johnson  was a Justice of the Peace for the 
county of Derby, a director of Nettlefolds,  a  member of the  Iron 
Trades’ Association and a Vice-President of the Manchester 
Geographical Society. He died a t  his  country residence, Ambergate, 
Derbyshire, on the  15th  January, 1896. Mr. Johnson  was elected 
an Associate on the  4th December, 1866. 

CHARLES  THOUAS LUCAS, son of Mr. James  Jonathan  Hughes 
Delight Lucas, builder, of Quaker  descent, was  born in  London on 
the 26th of October, 1820, and died at  Warnham Court, near 
Horsham, from general decay, on the  4th of December, 1895, in 
his  seventy-sixth year. He was  married in  1850 to  Charlotte 
Emma Tiffin and  had a family of two  daughters  and five sons, of 
whom three sons survive him. 

Mr. Lucas  was  articled to Mr. Stokes, builder, of London, and 
his first  responsible  work was, as agent for Mr. S. M. Pet0  (after- 
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